
Ped雪atric His宣ory Form

(Birth to Age 12)

Dear New Patient,

lt is a pleasu「e to welcome you to ourfamfty of happy and healthy chirop「actic patients. Please let us know ifthere is any way we

Can make you and yourfam=y feel mo「e comfortable. To help us serve vou better, Please compIete the foiIowing information. We

lookforward to wo「king with you to bu=d better heaith foryourfam時.

Patient First Name

Add「ess

MI Last Name

HM Phone

Date ofB而h

Ce= Phone

Name(S) of Parents/Guardians

Referred By

Purpose for contacting us?

lfyourchild is experiencing pain, is it: □Sharp □Du= □TraveIs □Constant Comes and Goes

S而e the issue started is it □About the Same □Getting Better □Getting Worse

What makes it worse?

What makes it better?

ls it interfering with □Appetite □school □S看eep □Walking □Sitting口Standing □Running □Hobbies □Othe「

Other Docto「s seen fo「 this condition

Docto「’s Name

Other Health Probiems?

CircIe any ofthe fo=owing conditions your child has suffered f「om during the past six months:

Tortico冊s Ear infections ∴∴∴ Scoliosis Seizures Chronic Coids

Asthma A=e「gies

Growing Pains Coiic

Temper issues Fa=s

Family History

Chronic Cough

Digestive P「obIems ADD/ADHD Depression Recur「ing Fevers

CarAccident Sports Accident Rashes Headaches

Bed Wetting Mouth So「es SIeeping Problems DifficuIty Breast Feeding

Previous Chiropractor

Date of Last Visit Reason

Are you satisfied with the care your ch=d has receivedthere? □Yes　□No

Name of Pediat「ician

Date of Last Visit Reason

A「e you satisfied with the care your child has received there? □Yes　□No

Number of doses ofAntibiotics your ch=d has taken: Last 6 months

List antibiotics

Lifetime

Number of doses of other Prescription Medications your chiId has taken: Last 6 months

List prescription medications

Vaccination History



PrenataI History:

Name of Obstetrician/Midwife

Complications During Pregnancy? □Y□N List:

Ultrasounds During Pregnancy?口Y □N Number

Wereyou in a caraccident? □Y口N When

Didyou smoke duringpregnancy? □Y □N Did

Didyou have anyfa=s? □Y □N When

Medications Used Du両g Pregnancy?

Location of b刷: □Hospital □Birthing Cente「 □Home □other

Length of Iabor?

you drink aIcohoI du「ing pregnancy? □Y □N How much

B而h and DeIivery:

Birth lntervention □Forceps □Vacuum Extraction □Caesarian Section - □Emergency or □planned

l　臆」　_　臆」」1　　　　1- i l

Complications during deIivery? □Y □N List:

How Iong was the delivery?

Genetic disorde「s o「 disabilities? □Y □N List:

Birth Weight B而h Length

Was oxytocin/pitocin used? □Y □N

Feeding Histo「y:

Breast Fed? □ Y□N How Iong?

lntroduced to soIids at

APGAR Scores

Was an epjdural administe「ed? □Y □N

- FormuほFed? □Y □N How Long?

months, COW’s m冊at

Food/」uice aliergies or sensi帥ties? □Y □N List

_ What kind offormuia?
months.

DeveIopmentaI History:

During the foIIowingtimes your ch眺spine is mostvulne「ab-e to st「ess and shouid be routine-y be checked by a doctor

Of chiropractic for prevention and ear-y detection ofvertebra' subfuxation (spjnal nerve interference). At what age was

your c刷d able to:

Respond to Souhd

Respond To Visual Stimし用

Cross CrawI

Stand AIone

Hold Head Up

Wa撮Alone

Accordingto the NationaI Safety council′ aPPrOXimately与0% ofch冊en制head firstfrom a high place during their first

year of腫(i.e.′ a bed′ Cha=ging tabIe′ down stairs′ etC・)・ Was this the case with yourch冊□Y □N

Ifyes, When was the f訓?

is/has your c… been involved in any high impact or contacttype sports “.e.′ Soccer, Footbal一, Gymnastjcs, Basebail,

CheerIeading′ Wres冊g, MartiaI Arts, etC.)? □Y □N List

Hasyourchildeverbeen invoIved in a caraccident? □Y□N When

Othe「 t「aumas not described above?

Hasthe chiId had surgery? □Y □N List

Mena「che?□Y□N Age

ChiIdhood Diseases:

□chickenpox　□Rubella　□Mumps　　□Measles　□Flu　□Other

l acknowledgethatthe statements in this form are accurate′ tOthe best ofmY reCOIIection, and l request and give

COnSent tO this o笛ce to examine and administe「 chiropractic care for mv child.

Parent or Guardian Signature
Date

Champion Chiropractic Center′一nc. cg　4315 6th Ave. SE Suite D., Lacey, WA98与03 a3 360.438.6559



Champr㊤n Ch壷opractic組d Wellness Center,東nc・

配nancial甲o虹cy

Monthly Statement: Ifyou have a balance on your account, We W田send you a monthly statement. It w址show

separatdy each visit you wefe Seen fof, the payments mrde by your insurance company to血ose dates, any COntraCt

adjus血ents; O血er adjustments if apphcable, CO-PayS and o血er payments you have paid, and finance charges, if any.

For any balance paid the previous軸ing cycle’these visits w皿not appear on fi血re statements.

Payment ifyou have no insurance: Payment is due in亀田at血e dme of service for each service血at you have per

o組ce visit.

Payment ifyou have insurance: We w山田your insurance ifwe are providers wi心血em・ Please check w血us or

your insurance company to see ifwe are providers, Not all of our provide工S are COntraCted w出血e same insurance

companies・ You are responsible for aⅡ chafgeS nOt Paid by your insurance company・

Payments: Unless o血er arrangements are approved by us’the balance on your statemen亡is due and payable when

the statement is issued, and is past due if not paid at血e dme of service.

Cha重geS tO Account: We shave have瓜e right to cancel your privilege to make charges agamst your account at any

time. Future visits would then need to be paid at the血ne of service・

Cont重aCted Insurances: If we are contracted with your insurance company, We muSt f()皿ow our contract and their

requlrementS. Ifyou have a co-Pay Or deductible, yOu muSt Pay血at at血e ine of service. It is血e insurance

company血at makes血e缶nal deteminadon of your eh料b址ty. If your insurance company requires a referral and/or

Preau血orizadon, yOu are reSPOnSible for obtaining it. Failure to obtain血e referral and/or preau血orizadon may

result in a lower payment or denial of payment from the insurance company. You are responsible for all charges not

Paid by your insurance company.

Non-COntraCted Insura組ces: Insurance is a contract between you and your insurance company. We are NOT a

Pafty tO this contract. We w皿b皿your prmary mSuranCe COmPany aS a COurteSy tO yOu. Al血ough we may estimate

What your insurance company may pay, it is the insurance company血at makes the final deteminadon, Of your

eligib址ty. You are responsible to pay any pordon of血e charges not covered by insurance・ If your insurance

COmPany requires a referral and/or authorization, yOu are reSPOnSible for obtaining it. Failure to obtain the referral

and/or preauthorizadon may result in a lower paymentをom the insurance company.

Finance Cha重ge: A finance charge will be imposed on each item of your account which is not been paid within

30 days ofthe time item was added to the account, The斑NANCE CHARG圏will be computed at the rate of

l% per month ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 12% or $5.00 per month, Whichever is larger. The

finance charge on your account is computed by applying the periodic rate to the overdue balance of your

account. The overdue balance of your account is calculated by taking the balance owed 30 days ago and then

Subtracting any payments or credits applied to the account during that time.

Required payments: Any co-PaymentS required by an insurance company must be paid at the time of service.

Because this is an insurance requlrement, We muSt reCeive co-PayS at the begiming of your visit. Unpaid co-

PayS Will result in a $10 billing fee added to your monthly statement.

Retumed checks: There is a fee (Currently $60) for any checks retumed by the bank.

Past due accounts: Ifyour account becomes past due, We Wi11 take necessary steps to collect this debt. Ifwe

have to refer your account a coliection agency, yOu agree tO Pay all ofthe collections costs which紺e incurred.

If we have to refer a co11ection ofthe balance to a lavyer, yOu agree tO Pay all lawyers’fees which we incur plus

all court costs. In case of suit, yOu agree the venue shall be in Thurston county, Washington.

2405 Evergreen Park Drivc SW # Bl, Olyml)ia, WA. 98502◆(360)438-6559◆www.championchiropractlCCenter.COm◆NPI 1467526244



ChamplOn Chiropractic a組d We虹fieSS Ce組ter, Inc.

艶虹ancial Policy

Waiver of con鎚entiality: You understand if this account is submitted to an attomey or collection agency証

We have to litigate in court, Or ifyour past due status is reported to the credit reporting agency, the fact that you

receive treatment at our o能ce may become a matter ofpublic record.

Divorce: In the case ofdivorce or separation, the party responsible for the account prior to the divorce or

SeParation remains responsible for the account. A輿er a divorce or separation’the parent authorizing treatment

for a child will be the parent responsible for the subsequent charges. Ifthe divorce decree requires the other

Parent tO Pay for all or part ofthe treatment cos串t is the authorizing parent's responsibility to collect from the

Other parent.

Transferring of Records: You w班need to request in writing, and pay a reasonable copying fee ifyou want to

have copies ofyour records sent to another doctor organization. The amo皿t Ofthe fee is dependent on the

nunber of pages we need to copy. You authorize us to include all relevant infomation言ncluding your payment

history. If you-re requesting your records to be transferred from another doctor organization to us, yOu authorize

us to receive all relevant for mission, including your payment history.

Worker's Compensation: We requlre a Written approval/authorization or your empIoyer and/or worker-s

COmPenSation carrier prior to your initial visit・ Ifyour claim is denied, yOu'11 be responsible for payment in餌l.

Persona且InjⅢry: Our financial re]ationship is with you, nOt yOur insurance company. It is imperative that you

understand that you are the one ultimately responsible for your bill. It is the patient-s responsibility to dispute

your insurance company's decision by calling your claims manager. Ifyour insurance company has not made a

Payment Within 60 days or is wit皿olding payment, for any reason, yOu Will be personally responsible for any

OutStanding balances on your account. You also authorize Champion Chiropractic Center, Inc. to tum your

Claims into the Washington State Insurance Commissioner for assistance on payment of unpaid claims. If you

reach the maximun benefits for your personal injury claim, yOu-11 be responsible for obtaining an attomey

before any蘭her treatment is provided. You will also be responsible for making a minimun monthly payment

On yOur aCCOunt until settlement ofyour claim. A payment plan will be created by the financial manager to meet

Patient and o触ce needs.

Missed Appoin触ents and Late C紬ce鵬atio隠S: Our doctors and therapist value your time and request that you

Value theirs. The first missed appointments not kept・ CanCeled, and/or rescheduled at least 24 hours prior to the

SCheduled appointment time wi11 receive a waming, a SeCOnd will be a $25 fee. Any missed appointments

thereafter will be $52 each. These charges camot be built your insurance company and will be a responsibility.

Missed appointment fee-s must be paid at the next scheduled appointment.

Printed Name:

Si舗Ia血‥e :

2405 Evcrgreen Park 。rivc SW # Bl, Ol〉′mPia, VI′A. 98502◆(360)438-6559◆www.championchiroprac。ccenter.com◆NPI 1467526244



Champion Chiropractic Center,血c.

!nformed Consent To Chi「opractic Adjustments and The「apeutic Ca「e

I hereby request and consent to the perferman∞ Ofchiropractic a句ustments and other chiropractie procedues亘cluding various

modes ofphysical therapy and diagnostic x-rayS, On me (Or On the patient named below, for whom I an legally respousible) by Dr.

Steven L・ Sandifer and/or his preceptor and/or other liceused dootors of chiropractic who now or in the future treat me while empIoyed

by, WOrking or associated with’Or Serving as back-xp for the doctor of chiropractic named below, including those working a目先e clinic

Or O飾ce listed below or any other o節ce or clinic.

I have had an oppo血nity to discuss with the doctor named below and/or other o蹄ce or clinic persome岨e nature and purpose of

Chiropractic a句ustments and other procedures. I understand and an infomed that, aS in the practiee ofmedicine, in the practiee of

chfropractic血ere are some risks to treatment including, but not limited to, froctures. disc injuries, StrOke、 disIocafrons. spraius/strains.

Physio血竺ap辛u鵬・空SOft tisspe垂jT. These co皿plicafious are extremely rare occurrences. It is not reasonab]e to -expect也e
doctor to be able to antieipate and explain all risks and complications of a given procedure on any particular visit, and I wish to rely on

the doctor to exercise judgment du血g也e co町Se Ofthe procedure which the dootor feels at也o time, based upon the facts then knorm,

霊宝豊霊霊豊蓋器嵩聾
Chiropractic treatment invoIves血e science, P皿osophy and art of locating and conecting spinal misaligrments and as such亘oriented

toward血provement ofspinal function relative to range of motion’muSCular and neuroIogical aspects. There has been no p±

撃聾聾薫薫護憲薫諾藷書誌藷轟
ProCedures’which he feels at the time to be in my best interest. Ne址er the practice of chiropractic or medicine is an exact science, but

relies upon infomation related by the patie叫infomation gathered during examination, and the dactor’s interpretation thereo与os weIt

as the doctor’s judgment and expertise in working with like cases.

I understand that as part ofmy hea皿care’this Practice originates and maintains heal也records describing my health his亡ory,

SymPtOmS, eXamination and test results, diagnosis’treatment, and any plans for餌鵬care or treatment. I皿derstand that this

infomation serves as a basis for plaming my care and甘eatment; a meaus Of comunieation among other health professionals who

may contribute to my care; a SOure Of infomation for applying my diagnosis and 。 eatment information to my bill; and a meaus by

Which a third-Party Payer Can Verif)両at services billed were actually provided.

【 understand and have been provided融a Notice of rnfomation Prac庇es that provides a more complete description of information

uses and disclosures. I mderstand that I have the right to review the notice prier to signing this consenしI understand that the Pracrfe

reserves the right to change their notice and practiees and prior to implemen融on’will mail a copy of any revised notice to the address

I’ve provided or forward a copy in via e-mafl at my request. I understand that I have the r畦ht to o巧ect to the鵬ofmy heaith

infomatien for direc亡ory purposes. I understand that I have the risht to request restrictious as to how my health informa血may by

鵬d or discIosed to cany out-treament’Paymen串r hea皿care operations and that the Practice is not required to agree to the

restrictions requested. I understand that I may revoke this consent’in wh血g, eXCePt tO the extend抽the Pract三ce has aIready taken

I have read・ Or have had read to me’血e Infomed Consent to Chiropractic Adjustmeuts and Care. I have also had an oppor餌串y [O

ask questious about its content’and by signing below I agree to the above-named procedues. I intend this consent fom to coyer the

entire couse oftreatment for my present con曲ion(s) and for any餌ure condition(s) for whieh I seek trea血ent.

Name (Printed)

S i gnature :

Date Signed

Patient or legal Representative (Attomey, Guardian, Parent)

Witness to Patients’Signa調re

4315 6th Ave. SE #D, Lacey’WA 98503 e,(360) 438-6559卑小叩ha型ionc鉦opracticcent堕迎C, NP王1467526244



ChamplOn Chiropractic and We皿ness Ce虹ter’Inc。

Receipt of Privacy Practices

Your hea皿care infomadon is state mandated to be kept private from any and aⅡ pardes.

Champion Chiropracdc Center’Inc.’has a brochure血at teus me how my health infomadon is

taken care of This brochure is caned "Nodce of Privacy Pracdces一一・ Champion Chiropracdc Center,

Inc., PrOVided me wi止血e most cunent -INodce一一and may update血s I-Nodce" at any dme. Any

updates to血e ’’Nodce’’w皿be posted in the o組ce.甲ease inidal each statement血at you agree

upon)・

1.　I have been glVen a Curfent brochure of血e一一Nodce of Privacy PracdcesII which

describes how my hea皿care infomadon w址be used and disdosed to carry out trea血ent,

Payment and health care operations.

0章

2.　I have been infomed how my heal血care records and infomadon w皿be kept

PnVate, and I choose not to take a brochure at血is血le.

AIso

3・ -I give Champion Chiropracdc Center, Inc・, Staff pemdssion to call me on血e phone

to make remindef Ca皿s or to discuss my account infomadon.

4. -I agree血at messages may be left on my answemg machine or voice ma血.

The fchowing people may obtain my medical infomadon in case of my absence, hospitalizadon, Or

incap acitadon :

Padent or Legally Authorized Individual S毛nature

Reladon ship

Reladons hip

Reladonship

Today-s Date

Rela。onship to pa。ent if signed on behalf of血e pa。ent by parent’legal guardian, etC.

2405 Evergreen Park Dr‘ SW #Bl, Olympia, WA. 98502 ◆○鮪ce (360) 438-6559 ◆Fax (360) 352-4204

柵・Champ10nChiropracdccenter.com ◆ NPI 1 467526244



ChamplOn Chiropractic and Weuness Center, Inc.

Missed Appomtment Financial Policy

We make every attempt to respect our pa。ent's 。me by schedu血g appropriate times for lrea血ent

and min壷rizing血e amomt of dme a padent waits for care.

Everyone at ChampIOn Chiropracdc Center works very hard to provide exceⅡent customer service.

Since missed and late appom血ents greatly interfdre wi血our ab址ty to care for our pa。ents we have

血e followmg pohcies:

If a padent is unable to keep血eir scheduled appoin血ent,血ey must nodfy血e o組ce 24 hours in

advance for Chirop土aCdc, Massage ThefaPy, and C血1ical Nutridon.

Appoin血ents cancelled血e same day as血ey are scheduled is considered a missed appom血ent.

W皿e ca11ing just befo豊e your appom血ent dme is be壮er血an not showmg up,血e end res山is血e

Same.

If a padent is a雌ives more血an lO minutes late for an appom血ent,血ey have missed their

appointment. We w皿try to fit血em in around o血er scheduled pa。ents but it may invoIve a wait・

Your細ure to nodfy血e o組ce ofyour intendon to cancel and reschedule w血in血e listed血ne

frame, for each prof壷ion, W田result in the fouowing fees:

●　Chiropracdc　　　　　　　$52.00

●　Massage Therapy　　　　　%2.00

●　C血ical Nutridon　　　　　$25.00

Rf料sc NZ,ね; Medical Insurance’Auto Insurance, and Workers Compensa。on WILL NOT cover

血ese charges.

A妨鋤a′?鋤幼幽mo励夕方an傍訪a懲飢A勿れa′…妙幽訪轡妙勃0"t 〃寂股

Printed Name:

Signature :

2405 Evergreen l’ark Drive SW # Bl , Olympia, W‘¥. 98502◆(360)438-6559◆Ww・ChampionchiJ-OPraCticcenter.com◆NPI 1467526244



Champion Chiropractic Center
2405 Evergreen Park Dr. SW #BI Olympia’WA 98502

Phone (360)438-6559　　　　　Fax (360)352-4202

Current Medications
Please list all medications, SuPPlements, herbal, i可ections, PatChes, drops and over the counter

products etc. you are taking including dosage. Please include the ones you take on occasion.

ヽヽ MedicationName �Dosa容e �Howo請endoyoutake? �Reason �Sta巾Date 



c却幌OP欝Åc前言でE鱒丁自縛…。

Champion Chiropractic Center lNC. 2405 Everg「een Park Dr. SW掘1 OIympia, WA 98502

Phone Number: (360)438-6559　　Fax Number: (360)352-4202

P。renf/ Guordi。n Name M請en

treat mγ Child(ren).

hereby give Dr. Steven Sandifer permission to

Last Name Hr5t Nome

Lost Nome HISt Name

Last N0me First Nome

Last Name

Lost Name

FiI5t N0me

Hrst Nome

Last Name H騰t Name

By mγ Signature below, I hereby authorize and consent to my chiid(ren) to receive

Chiropractic coれS亜ation, adjustme巾S, aれd radioIogy by D「. Steven Sandifer of Champion

Chiropractic Center′ lnc・ A photocopy of this authorization shail be considered v描d as the

Original.

P。rent/ Gu。rdi。n Nome Written

Mtn ess

Date

Dote

2405 Evergreen PK DR SW捕1, Olympia, WA 98502　Phone(360)438-6559 Fax(360〉352-4202


